Incidence and risk factors for amputation in foot and ankle trauma.
Mobility, especially in elderly patients, is often a proxy for overall health. It is thus of interest to understand the rates of lower extremity amputation and the risk factors for these procedures in the trauma population. We compared the rates of lower extremity amputation in low- versus high-level trauma by analyzing the National Trauma Data Bank. We also attempted to identify the risk factors in the low-level trauma population with foot and ankle trauma that predispose to lower extremity amputation. The factors associated with lower extremity amputation in foot and ankle trauma differed slightly from those in other multi-trauma patients. The factors associated with lower extremity amputation in the low-level foot and ankle trauma population that were statistically and clinically significant in this study included male gender, confounding injury, other trauma type versus blunt trauma, penetrating versus blunt trauma, occurrence of fracture, and occurrence of crush injury or wound. Understanding these risk factors will assist in educating patients and their family about their prognosis. Also, understanding these risk factors will assist surgeons with patient selection when considering salvage procedures.